
PROFIT IN WALNUTS.

Success in Growing Them
.in this State.

THE GRENOBLE WALNUT.

ASlow Grower but a Sure Success.
Experience with Growing; the

Nut in This County.

The grape alone, or the peaoh,
almond, olive, orange or any of the
dozen fruits for which California, is dis-
tinguished, would make a foundation for
prosperity fn any of the Eastern States
The peach is tbe source of the prosper-
ityof Delaware, the orange is Florida's
priuoipal reliance, and so nearly ull
through the list of States. California
alone seems to have the range of all
pioductions, everything, so far as tried,
having proved a success. Even cotton
has become quite a held crop incounti- s,
as tobacco has in others; and no doubt
if there were as much money in sugar
oane as in grapes or other fruit, some
enterprising man would capture a few
thousand acres of some of our rich val-
leys and run a serious opposition to
King Spreckels of Hawaii. But though
the Sandwich Islands will raise sugar,
that is about all, while California seems
to have no limit to its productions.

IfATIVH WALNUT.

Recently attention has been turned te
the English walnut as a possible source
of revenue. Several varieties of walnut
have been found growing wild in the
counties of Santa Barbara, Ventura,
Contra Costra, Santa Clara Ia \ some
others. Some of them are in r shrubs)
others are thrifty treeß, rivaling iv size
andtiuality of the timber their conquer-
ors of the Mississippi valley. The wal-
nut of Contra Costa has beeu trans-
planted to many parts of the State and
some of the trees ere now three feet in
diameter with a clean trunk twenty feet
or more in height. Some of tbe timber
bas been worked at the Central Pacific
Railroad shops in Sacramento and found
to be much superior to the black walnut
of the East. In considering tho plant-
ing of the walnut family the value of
the timber should not be forgotten. The
native trees were planted at iirst ft-r the
nuts, but as tbey ware interior to tbe
imported varieties not much value is
attached to them. Hundreds are grow-
ing along the road-side near San Jose.

THE ENGLISH WALNUT.

This is a native of Germany and
France, aud is not raised in England to
any exteut. It oamo to be so called in
tho United States because It was im-
ported by way of England. Tho wood
is a corruption from "wold" or "wood
nut." They are most plentiful around
Grenoble, in France; therefore it is
known in Europe as the Grenoble nut.
It has come to California along with
other European products, and seems
likely to do as well here as the other im-
ported trees. The fact that varieties of
the walnut family are growing wild
here is almost an assurance that any
Variety will thrive with proper care.

SUCCESSFUL PLANTATIONS.
The Grenoble or English walnut has

not been exten lively planted as yet.
The largeet number of bearing trees in
one body, that the writer has seen, is
that owned by the Hon. Russell Heath,
of Carpinteria, in Santa Barbara county.
Tbis plantation covers about forly acres.
The trees are forty feet apart, about
twenty-eight trees to the acre, aud for
some years have been yieldingthe owner
two hundred pounds of marketable nuts
to the tree.

? Joseph Sexton, of Goleta, in the same
county, has a smaller plantation equally
successfully. The writer is unable to
give tbe exact time of planting, but tbe
trees are all upwards of fifteen years of

age. Some years ago, Ellwood, Cooper,
of the same county planted four thou-
sand trees, but tbey have not reached
tho fall bearing period. The above de-
scribed orchards are planted on a rich,
deep, alluvial soil. The growth has
been enormous, the limbs almost touch,

ing each other, though tbe trees are at
such a great distance apart. Nothing
can be more stately or beauliful than a
walnut orchard twenty years old.

SLOW AND SURE.
Itis a forest tree and is slow in corn-

inginto full bearing, though a few nuts,
scattered through the long years of
growth, will assure the ownei of the
quality of tbe fruit in tho fulure. Very
many people, unused to the long years
of preparation, lose patience, dig up the
trees and plant something that will be
more immediately remunerative. Per-
haps the belter woy would be to plant
the trees foity feet apart and others be
tween, making the walnut trees but one-
fourth of the number. Peach tr-tes, for
instance, would become comparatively
old by the time the walnuts would want
the ground, and would be ready to
come out.

WALNCTS IN THIS COUNTY.

Quite a number of trees in the aggre-
gate are growing and bearing in this
county. Almost all of the older orcbard-
ists have a few that bear the well-kuown
English walnut. There are perhaps a
doz in places around Los Gatos where
they may be seen, among which are
those of Mr. McMurtry. Mrs. Smith,
Mrs. Kennedy, Miss Ayers aud others.
Tho largest plantation ia that of Mr.
Giah, who has about 400 trees fifteen
years old. They ore growing well and
have every year a few pouuda to the
tree. Agreat mistake woe made in the
planting. Tho trees, being only twenty
feet apart, are already interlacing their
branches, though only in babyhood yet.
Captain Tarbett, of Los Gatos, has an
orchard about the same size and age,
though the trees are more judiciously
planted, having n greater distance be-
tween. While the trees are not yet
renumerUive, enough has been done to
demonstrate the value of the tree and
adaptation of the soil and climate to its
culture.

PROBABLE HOME OF THE NOT.

As has been stated, Ihe walnutis a for-
est tree, and though improved by selec-
tion and cultivation itstill requires many
yoars for Its growth. In Grenoble, the
home of the not, it grows far up tho
bides of the mountains iva deop, mellow
?oil. A few trees planted in the or-
chards of tbe Santa Cruz mountains
show wonderful vigor and indicate a
brilliant future. The soil, being deep
aud mellow, resting on rocks rich in
plant food, so soft tbat the roots of
trees readily penetrate, offers the best
possible conditions for the cultivation
al that nut. The pioneers of tbe frui
bu4ng.se in California have demonstrated
the wonderful capacity of the soil,
though now too old to undertake the
cultivation of such long lived trees as
the walnut and olive, but a new genera-

tion is fast coming to the front, who will
bave ample time to wait on the long-
lived trees and who willyet see walnuts
a prominent article in our exports.
Thirty trees to the aore and twenty dol-
lars to the tree are worth waiting and
working for, yet that is what Colonel
Heath of Santa Barbara is getting.
Truly California will never oease lo be a
wonder. What State or county can
*>ffe» auch brilliant rewards for intelli-
gent, patient industry??[San Jose Her-
mit*.

Iflliilna; lutclltsrcnce.
The Calico Print has the following

items of much interest: Bahten & Ed-
wards are making arrangements to apply
for patents to their mines, tho Harmo-
nial No. 1 aud tbe Z.phyr. The Har-
monial No. 1 mine adjoins the Waterloo
on the weet through which a tunnel is
now being driven so as to give the latter
mine a convenient outlet. It will be
necessary for the Oro Gtando Company
to purchase the Harmonial No. 1 in or-

der to conduct the ore of the Waterloo
to the flit below, where the buildings of
the company are located, aud whete

teams can conveuien lyreceive tho ore.
Negotiations are pending tor tho pur-
chase of this mine by the company,
but should the company f.iil to secure
the mine by refusing to give the
amount asked for it tho company
would be compelled to erect hoisting
wotks on the*top of the Wuterloo,
where tho facilities for waste dumps art
email, and a road would have to be built
a nulu further around and up the lull to
enable the teams to reach the ore
dumps. Water can be conveyed to tbe
mouth of the Harmonial No. 1 tunnel
by pipes from the tanks of the Calico
Water Works Company, but not to the
point where the hoisting works would
be built. Tbe purchase of tho Harmo-
nial No. 1 mine would probably save the
Oro Graude company $40,000 or Soo,ooo
a year in expenses. These facts make
the property of Bahten & Edwards very
valuable nsulo from its intrinsic value as
au ore producer. Tho Zephyr adjoins
the Waterloo on the north and is a Val-
uable fractional claim on account of the
muiu ledge running through it, and in
all probability will be purchased by the
company also.

The superintendent of tho work of
grading the foundation to the new sixty-
stamp mill has a ditlicult time keeping
his l.ibjrers. The wages paid is &2 50
per day. and only miners who are dead
broke will work for such wages, and
then only a few days. Some of those
who have quitwork complain that tbe
food at tbe company's boarding-house ie
not satisfactory for the wants of a work-
iugaian. Last Monday there were three
or four miners ltft out ef tho thirty em-
ployed, so the superintendent sent to
San Bernardino tor farm hands, who
are more accustomed to work for low
wages than miners are.

The Blaektoot mints have again been
leased to chioriders who aro ineetiug
with success iv mining. This mine ha
yielded many thousands of dollars to
chioriders, and the company owning it.
and for a while it was thought nil the
rich pcukcts had been exhausted, but
recent developments show that such was
not the case.

The force of men employed by J. S.
Doe Jt Co. has been considerably in-
creased and now consists of ninety men,
including those working nt the mill.
Seme of the mines of Ihe cimputiy are
veritable bonanzas and for several years
have been turning out a large and steady
output of bullion. \u25a0

Harry Kiik and Thomas Boyd have a
lease on tho Thunderer adjoiuing the
Garfield, aud are taking out some very
rich ore from a disintegrated formation
on the surface lyingbetween tbe boul-
ders.

Ten tons of ore were shipped to the
Selby Smelting Works of San Fran-
cisco from the Cleveland mine, the other
day.

The rich ore recently struck on the
Juanita by Atstall & Plutb, still holds
out.

Bob Greer atid Jas. Blair recently se-
cured a lease ou tho Homeatake mine,
owned by Win. Reed and John Reed.
This mine lies between the Kearsarge
and Silver Odessa, and has already a
CO-foot shaft and a 100-foot tuunel
worked on the same. The ore being of
a low grade was discontinued by the
Reed Bros. But Greer & Blair were
fortunate enough to strike itrich from
the "grass roots." They are now tak-
ing out some hue ore and are much
pleased with the prospect. It will not
take many tons of the ore tbey now
have on the dump lo give them each a
handsome stake.

N. Nelson and Joe Sutton have struck
a rich pocket on the Bismarck, which ia
panning out $20 a day. Niokeless &
Marlow, and several other chioriders
are still doing well on this old miue,
which has yielded many thousands ot
doll irs to the companies and chioriders
who have worked it. There seems to
be no limit to the ore. No great, depth
has been attained, and the surfaco of
tbo mine loo' s like a quarry, still it is
likelyyet to developo into a bonauzt;
if it does it willbe due to the pluckand
ptrseveranco of the chioriders.

Col. E. Birch and Geo. Tait recently
obtained a lease on tbe Pinto near tbe
Comet, ami commenced to take out
ore from the first stroke of the pick.
They have a good prospect. Henry
Meyers is also taking out considerable
good ore on tho same nvne from one of
the tunnels. Considerable work has
been dono on tbis mine with results
that warrant the belief that it will de-
velop into a permanent and proli able
m ne.

The Comet mine is still proving a reg-
ular bonanza to tho chioriders working
ou it. Whitten, Boyle, Cocoran at d
others have realized handsome dividends
from their labors, and still are taking
out considerable rich ore. A 1.10 foot
tunnel ia being s'ared to tap tbe
main shaft at a depth of 70 feet. The
prospects of this mine warrant a belief
tbat it will develop into a regular mine
that will ke<p lo or 20 etamps in con-
stant operation.

The Stomach Distils Acids.
These, ifexistent in a natural quantity,

and unvltiattd by bl'e, play their part in
the functions of digestion and ass'.mllatl n.
But the artificialacid resulting from the in-
ability ol the stomach to convert food re-
ceived by itinto sustenance,*s the producer
of llatulence and hear,bum, which are the
most harrassing symptoms of dyspepsia.
Tho best carminative is Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters. Far more effective la itthan car-
bonate of soda, magnesia or other alkalinesalts. These invariably weaken the stom-
ach without producing permanont benefit.
No man or woman chronically dyspeptic,
and consequently nervous, can be In pos-
session of the fullmeasure of vigor allowed
by nature. Therefore, Invigorate and regu-
late the system, and by so doing protect it
from malaria, rheumatism aud other serious
maladies.

Startling; but True.
Wills Point, Texas, December 1,1885.

Afterbuffering for more than three years
withdisease of the throat and luiws, I got
so low 1 ist spring I was entirely unable todo anything, aud my cough was so bad I
scarcely slept any at night. My Druggist,
Mr H. F. Goodnight, sent mo a trial bottle
of I)R HuSANKO'S COUGH AND LUNGSYRUP. I found relief, and after using six
fl.iiO bottles, I was entlrelv cured. J. M.
WELDEN. Samplo bottle 5 cents at C. F.Heinzeman's.

Abletene Ointment.
ABIETFNE is produced iv tbe northern

partof Butte county, Cal., and combining
with lt Vaseline and other Therapeutic
agents, we challenge the world to produce
anything to equal A BIKTENE OINTMKNT
for old sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Corns
Chilblains, Fever Sores, Chapped Hands
Cancers, Burns, Ring Worms, Bleediug'
Blind, lichlng and Ulcerated Piles nud alleruptions of tne Skin. Price 25 cents. Soldby 0. F. Helnzeman.

Sum IIpox.
"A member of my family was taken

down with the Smallp. x. I Imraedlutelvcommenced to use Darby's Prophylactic
Fluid. It kopt Ihe atmssphere of tbe roompure and fresh. The patient was greatly
relieved, and never for a momentdellrlous;
was not pitted, and was about the houseagain inthree weeks, aud no others had it."
?James W. Paikinson, Ed. "The Caterer."Phi la., Pa.
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IttBSCELI. IM.l'lS.

Los Angeles Board of Trade

Loa Augeles Produce Exchange

lluildlna;Bonds.

QUBBCRIPTION BOOKS FORTHE ABOVE
O bonds are now opeu at the following
places'.

Farmers' apd Mer.?hanV Bank,
First National Bank,
Los Angeles County Bank,
Los Auicles N .ttoual Bank,
Southern Calli'ornla Natioual Bank,
Loa Angeles S lvlngs Bank,
Savings Bank of Southern California,
Childress Safe Deposit Bank, -Hayden Lewis Co.,
Seymour & Johnson, .Germain Fruit Company.

These bonds are issued for the purpose of
erecting a building for the joint use of the
two organizations, willbear ti per cent, in-
terest per annum (net), payable seml-an-
nttally,and will be secured hy first lnoit-
gage on the property and building to be
purchased and ereotl d, Parties desiring tn
subscribe to said bonds can do so by calling
at any of the above bank", or upon the
undersigned. S. H. i EWIS. .

M. H JO NSON,
EUGENE GERMAIN,

tu2G-lm Trustees.

Cleanliness Next to Godliness.
Send Your Carpets

?TO THE

Los Angeles Carpet-Beating Machine
TO Bti CLEANED.

This Is the only mnchlue in Los Angeles
that can thoroughly clean carpets All
work done with neatness and dispatch b>
eomneteut workmen Estimates given on
allkinds ol carpet work on application.

fJSJT"Leave yonr orders at the Los An-
geles Furniture Company's store, or at the
office of tho Carpet-Beating Machine,

106 North Spring Street.

Works on Alvarado street.
Telephone 633. P. O. Box 1161

SIDNEY LACEY,
apl-tf _
CALIFORNIA

THE LEADING

39 North main Street, nr. Court.
Telephone 409.

HAS THEBEST SELECTED BILLOFFARE
of either Hot or Cold Eatables of any house
intho city. OY3IERS In any style Prompt
attention; prices reasonable-
u.i. Night '.~lti\ GUS SCHADE,

m27-lm Proprietor.

C. 0. GILMORE. BRANSON FORBES.

C. G. GILMORE & CO.,
BROKERS

For the Sale of Business Opportunities

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

UEIL ESTATE.

cTm. wells,,
I

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AS PRINCIPAL ONLY,

Offers for sale the following, knowing well
that for years the sellers have

been the losers:

Warm Lands 530.00 per Acre.

DBO Acres of foothill land, withwater, In
the frostless fruit and vegetable belt. Any
man who willImprove mis land for an in-
terest willmake a lortune.

Business Laud, SZ.OOO per Acre.

3 Acres on railroad, for any business re-
quiring a side track.

I'or Subdivision, SBOO per Acre.

SO Acres in the Extension of Second
Street. Aboautirulaud desirable tract.

fenced Lot, 91,000.

TOft. by 125 ft. on Ocean View avo
nue. Very desirable lv views, size and
position.

BillLand, 5430 per Acre.

17 1-2 Acres on Ostrich Farm Motor
Itoad Magnificent views, easy ascent and
willcut up without waste.

Room 1, Law Block, Temple Street.
inrlS-lm

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers,

14 North Spring Street.

WE HAVE FOR BALK:
103 acres within city limits 160,000
80 acres in oranges; willguarantee

440,000 ina subdivision 65,000
10 acres, with house and orchard;

near cable road 10,000
Lot 50x136, on Eleventh street, on

very easy terms 375
Corner lotfiOxloO ou Downey avenue.. 1300
Lot 50x175 in Ellis tract; \icash 900
44 acres near Ostrich Farm; good

house and Improvements 12,000
Lot 40x100 Court a ml Booth 275

60x135 NinthBt.: % cash 900
101x250 Adams st, near Figueroa.. 4500
100x150 Bonnie Brae; best location. 3600
131x130 Cor. Wesley aye. and Jeffer-

soirstreet 3500
52x162 Cor. Flower ana Brooklyn.. 1100

400 acres with water right southwest
of Asusa, per acre 75

100 acres at Florence; large house; 2
artesian wells 175

iCOO acres ivartesian belt; easy 'erms;
per acre 6

Nice house and lot on Turner street,
near Alameda 2000

C. A. SUMNER & CO.,
pel" 14 North Spring Street.

BUHACH,
THE CALIFORNIA INSECT POWDER,

? IS TnE ONLY ABSOLUTELY ?

Pure and Effective Insect Powder
In the Market. It can he used withperfect
safety, as it is perfectly harmless to man
and beast, although

ftcniarkablr Destructive to All
Kinds of InsaWa Life.

?AVOID ALL?
Adulterations and Imitations

?AND?
BUY BUHACH IN THE ORIGINAL

PACKAGES,
And protect yourselves from theannoyances
caused by house tiles, mosquitoe, ants, bed-
bugs, cockroaches, etc.

Directions accompany each package.

None genuine
without this trade Manufactured Solely

mark.

Rabat fi Produclnsi
MHBMI aud viaiiuf'KCo.,

STOCKTON, Cal.

I^iSCCTEXTKRM:NATOR Bbahoh Ornci: 25 ajin

?.'/\u25a0'wii \ Btrket ' Nbw York, N. Y.
Sola hy Grocers and

-" a »aJ Druggists everywhere.
a2-3m

Parties wishing to bur or sell a business
that willbear a thorough Investigation, are
requested to call upon us,as we have special
f»ci liiic-for such transactions. Totho pur-
chase and sale of ail kinds of personal
property we give our close attontiou. A list
f choice bargains always on hand. We also

do a general Broker *geBusiness. Allbus!
aess intrusted to us willbe transacted with
promptness aud dispatch. ,

C. (i.GILMORE A CO.,
156 South Spring street, Lis Angeles.

ml7-lm

Incorporated in 1882

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

320 N. ftlain St., Rooms 9 and 10.

General Office 215Kearny Street, S. F.

g"I»T~We hnve agents In Arizona, Mex'co,
Texas, Oregon, Nevada, Washington Terri-
tory,and iv various parts of California, all
under bonds for the faithful performance
nf their duties All detective business
strictly confidential. P. O Box 1580. millm

Los Angeles Board of Trade.

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE LOS AN-
ge'es Board of trade: Notice Is hereby

given that the annual meeting of the Board
of Trade will be held at the roon.sof the
Board, Noa. 2 to 1 Baker block, on MON
DAY EVENING,Aptil11th. at 7:30 o'clock.
The reports of tne officers for the past year
willbe received and election of a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year be held, and
other business that may properly and le-
ctt'ly be brought before th- meeting willbe
transacted. E. L. STERN, Prcsideut.

A. M. Lawkench, Secretary. mr'2o-td

Due deMontcMlo Champagne
FINE IMPORTED CHAMPAGNE, FOR-

MERLYTHE PROPERTY OF HIS ROYAL

HIGHNESS THE "DUO D'AUMALE" AND

THS PRINCES D'ORLEANS, OF THE

ROYAL FAMILYOF FRANCE.

WEYSEBROS.?TELEPHONE 11 and 355.

SOLI) BY TnE CASE OR THE BOTTLE.
d26 tf

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

OFFICE OF THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Rallroa lCo., San Francisco, March 17,

1887.?The auueal meeting of the stockhol
ders of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company for the election of directors for
the ensuing year and for the transaction of
snch other business as may be brought he-
fnic the meeting, willbe held at the office
of the company in the city of Sau Fran-
cisco, State of California, on Wednesday,
tho 13th day of April, 1987, at 10 o'clock
A.M. J. L. WILLCUTT,

ml'J-'d Secretary.

E T. HRYANT. H. A. BBANSCOK.

JIRYAUT& BRANSCOM,

RED STAR I.sNE TRANSFER CO.,
230 North Main Street, Baker Block.

Bagoaok asd Fukioht handled with Care
Special attention given to the removal of

Pianos and Organs. Telephone No. 401.
88-tl L. M JKWETT, Superintendent.

LOS ANGELES PAVING COMPANY.
SIDEWALKS, GARDEN WALKS, FLOORS

aud all varieties of Cement and Stucco
Lwork Tesselated Pavements aud Tiles
?laid - Oillce. 114 W. First st., Nadean block.

tnr2lm E. A. BAXTON. Manager.

COoI-STa WISEMAN,
BOOK BINDERS.

BLANK BOOKS A SPECIALTY

75 N, Spring St., Lot Angeles, ootS tl

SCHMIDT
Label and Lithographic Co.,

OF SAN FRANCISCO,

Designers,
liituogrraphcrs,

i'.im-oarraphers,
Knfrruvers,

Have opened a Branch Kstabllshment for
the production of all classes of

LITHOGRAPHIC COMMERCIAL WORK,
LABELS, MAPS,

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

rolor-i'rliniiisr, Show Cards,
Zincoobaph Work, Box Brands, Etc.

REAL ESTATE MAPS A SPECIALTY*.

g-jBT?An effective plant of the latest lm
Droved machinery and competent artists on
the premises.

15 Downey Block,
LOS ANGELES CALIFORNIA

mrll-lm

Southern Headquarters

JACKSON'S NAPA SODA SPRINGS!

A Pare mineral Water Bottled
In its Own 4.as.

ANALYSIS OF THE WATER.

Temperature Fahrenheit 68dgs
Residue from tho evaporation of a

gallon efcWim
Bicarbonate ofSoda Jf*»Carbonate of Magnesia ffAM
Carbonate of Lime ?BChloride of Sodium o.W
Subcarbouate of Iron 7 -£4Sulphate of Soda HI
Siliclons Acid M
Alumina O-60

TESTIMONIALS.
We, the undersigned physicians, practic-

ing in tho cityof Sau Francisco, have ex-
amined the r.-sult of the analysis made by

Dr. L. Lanszweert, practical chemist, ol the
water of Napa So-la Springs of Napa. The
waier, according to this examination, pos-
sesses aperient, anti-acid aud flno tonic
properties, which cannot fail to be very
beneficial in the trlfment of chroulo dis-
eases and affording a pleasant, healthful
and invigorating- beverage: H. M Gray.
A. F. Sawyer, John F. Morse. ArthurB.
Stout, William 0.. Ayers, H. Gibbons, Chas.
Bertody, F. A. Eolman. A. J. Bo \u25a0 10, J. P.
Whitney, J. Four-jieaud, W. F. McNutt.

110 First Street, Nadeau Block,
LOS ANGELES, CAL.

jatt-Faratlies Supplied at Residence.
Jo2o-tf GARDE MAUONY,Agent.

MILLINEBY!

I HAVE JOST RETURNED FROM
San Francisco witha very large and

1 in.- Stock of IMiIHurry uoods,
Which I shall offer at very LOW PRICES.

Please call and examine before buying
elsewhere. MISS L. J. HAMMOND,

mr'-'O-lm 26 South Spring Street.

fMiscELLANKoim.

Bull & Grant Farm Implement Company,
283 NORTH LOS ANGELES STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

\ Rei, White and Blue Mower.
m End 1 Gear, Brass Boxes, Light Draft,
f &Ifr^Ja^aHsßKKdU. Per c Balance, Absolute Floating and
/ :'<"<'Wing itar. Perfect Floating Frame, .So
/ |ißsflPflKs| Weight, on Horses' Necks, No side Draft.

«f m JfAaß No rteht or left-hand ratchets or wheels;
\u25a0f all tit eithur right or lett hand. Perfect de-
ll . .a-. I vice for thr iwlngIn oi out of gear. Everj
» ti

one intvi<s c Iin the purchase of a mowiue
1 . iiiCff»j~jSW machine should not fall to examine tbe"RED, WHITE AND BLUE."

ALSO SEE OUR

Hollingsworth & Star ?Rakes, JJ
With Combined Polk and Shafts.

JRushford Farm Wagons, fe^s*^^ml3-d&w-lm ... .^..aa

toe Liferay\r*

PacTjlc Goasl

i/1 I 5,
THE OVERLAND MONTHLY COMPANY

J ' CeuUal Office*415 Montgomery St.
V \ San Francisco. Southern California

Office, Bnkor Block Los Angeles.

MOMES IN MEADOW PARK COLONY.
FIVE. TEN AND TWENTY-ACRE LOTS. »7o PER ACRE?ONE-THIRD CASH, ONE-

third in one year, one-third iv two years. The finest fruit and vegetable land inLos Angeles county. Every fo..t under cultivation, situated 10 miles south of Los
Angeles and 4'miles northwest of Wilmington near the ocean.

CUT* fREE CARRIAGE from Wilmington, on arrival of morning train from Los
Angeles, every Tuesday and Friday. For full information, call on or address

apl-lm A. K. WALTEMS, Wilmington. Cal.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF MARY 0. PARKER. DE-

ceased?Notice, is hereby given by thi
uudersigued, ndiuini.strnl.urH of the estate of]
Mary C. Parker, deceased, to tho creditor 'of aud ali persons having claimsagaiust the
said deceased, to exhinlt them, with the
uecssary vouchers, within four months af-
ter the first publication of this notice to
said administrators at the office of F. K.
Willis, No. 221 North Mnia street, Downey
Block, ivthe city of Los Angeles, county of
Los Ange'es, State of California, the same
being the plac« for the transaction of the
business of said estate.

Datod at Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 21, 18S7.
Z. IiECKBK,

Administrator of the estate of MaryC. Par
kcr, deceased.

F. R. WILLIS,
ml-Wiit Attorneyfor Adminis'ratnr.

Certificate ot Partnership.

WE CERTIFY THAT WE CONSTITUTE
a partnership transacting business lv

this Sta c. Its principal place of businessla McPherson, California. Its name is Mc-
pherson Brothers.

The lullnames and respective places ef
residence of all its members arc signed
hereto.

Dated February 16,1857.
Robert McPherson, [l.s.]

McPherson, Los Angeles county, Cal,
Stei-hen McPherson,] j,.?.]

McPherson, Los Angeles county, Cal.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, j

County of Los Angeles, j
On this ICth day ol February, in the year

one thousand eight, hundred and eighty-
seven, before me, Wm. S. Waters, a No:arv
Pablic lvand forthes id county of Los An-
geles, personally appeared Robert McPher-
son, known to u:c to bo the person whose
name Is subscribed to and who ex' eutetl
ihe within instrument, and he duly ac-knowledged to me that he executed the
same.

Inwitness whereof I hive here-
untoset my hand and affixed my
official seal, at my ollice iv the

[L. s ] said county of Los Angeles, the
day and year in this certificate
flrttabove written.

Wm. 8 Waters,
Notary Public.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, JCounty of Los Angtlcs )
Ou this 2r>th day of February, A. D. one

thousand eight hundred find eighty-seven,
before me, Wm. 8 Waters, a Notary Public
tn and for the said county of Los Angeles,
personally appeared Stephen McPherson,
personally known to me to hp the same per-
son described iv,whose name is subscribed
to the within instrument, and he dulyac-
knowledged to mc stliat he executed the
same.

Inwitness whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed my
oiltcial seal, the day and yeat in

[L.S.I this eerttflcaM first abeve writ-
ten.

Wm. S. Waters,
m2-W4w Notary Public.

THE H. IL H. It 1. . tif
new life into the Antimintcil Horse IFor tho last 14 yoars the 11. H. H. HorseLiniment has been tho leading remedy

among Farmers and Stockmen for thecure of Sprains. Bruises, Stiff Joints,
Spavins, Windgatls, Soro Shoulders, etc.,
and for Family Use ia without sin equal
for Bhenmatism, Neuralgia, Achm, Pome,
Brnisos, ('uts and Hprains of alleh.. -actere.
The H. 11. H.Liniment lias many imito*
tions, and wo caution tho Public to Bee
that tho Trade Hark"H H. H."is on
every Bottle boforo pnrctiasmt?. For Balo
everywhere for BO cents and $1.00 per
Bottle.

C. H. HANCE, wholesale snd retail
Druggist and Manufacturing Pharmacist,

Nos. 77 and 79 Nor'h Spring Street, Tele-
hone No. fifi P. O. Box 21aS.

am 1 - _
J RESTORED. Remedy

nIQHnAAn KRKIt- Avtctimofyouth-
llltUllil/UUful imprudence, causing

premature decay, nerv-
ous debility, lost manhood, etc., having
tred Invain ef cry known remedy, has dis-
covered "a tslmplo self-cure which ho will
send FREE to his fellow sufferers. Addr. ss
C. J. MASON, Postoffice box 8179, New York
pity.

IMPOTEtfCY inMan or Woman cured by
Gilmore's Aromatio Wine. OF. Heinzeman
agent, Los Angeles,

PKOPQBALS
United State* tiovemincnt Bnild-

ingr Kite.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL
Revenue, Los Angeles, California,

March 18, 18S7.
Sealed proposals willbe received at Ihis

offlee until U o'clock noon on the 18th day
of April,ISS7, for the salo of property suit
able fls r.. site for a public buildiLg, author-
ized to bo creeled in this city.

The dimension! of t; c lot should approx-
imate, ifft con er lot, not lessthan one hun-
dred and Sit*(MO) by one hundred and ten
feet (110): if not a corner lot, thodimensions
should be not less thin one hundred and
ninety (190) by o c hundred and ten feet
(110), the one hundred and uinety feet (190)
lobo street frontage. If alleys abuton either
side, tbe width of such alleys can be de-
duetea from the above dimensions. Build-
ings ou property selected to be retained and
removed by the owner. The Department
reserves the right to reject all proposals.

Proposals to be marked "Proposals for sale
of property for a site for a Pub.ic Building
to be erected at Los Angeles, Calitornta,"
aud addressed to E. D Gibson, Deputy Col-
lector of InternalRevenue, 108 North Main
street, room 4. ml9eodl4t

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.

THE FIRM HERETOFORE EXISTING
under ths name and style of BryßUt,

Wilton <fc Company, doing business in the
city of Los Angeles, California, is this day
?lisol'ed by mutual oo iseat Fred A Wal-

ton snd J. V Wachtel having purchased
the entire Interest ol R. H Bryant i. the
concert:, said Walton aud Wachtel willcol-
lect all debts anil < bligatious due to said
firm and will pay all of the !udebtedt,ess
and obligations of sa::! firm.

R. H. BRYANT,
I-RED A WALTON,
J. V WACHTEL.

Dit"d at Los Angeles, California, March
19, 1857. we 1 aws w

CERTIFICATE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
Statu of California, )

_
?County of Los angei.,.s.| 8- Bl

We, the undersigned, do hereby certify
that we are partners, transacting business
iv this State, in the city and county of Los
Angeles, under the firm n-tne and style of
Walton iWaoh'sl, that the names infullof
all the men.hers of such partnership aresubscribed hereunto, and that the places ofour raspec ive residences are set oppositeour respective names hereunto subscribed.

In witness whereof we have hereunto setour hands this cist d.iv of March, A. D. 18S7.FREDERIC AUGUSTUS WALTON,
Los Angeles, Cal.

JOHN VALENTINEWACHi'EL,
Los Augeles, Cal.

State of California, j,
County of Los Angeles. ( 8l

Ou this 22d day of March, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven, before me,T. E. Row in, a Notary Public lvand for tbe
\u25a0Ud OOUnty of Los Angeles, personally ap-
peared Frederic Augustus Walton and John
Valentine Wachtel, personally known tome to be the same persons described in.
whose names are subscribed to the aunexed
instrument and they severally acknowl-
edged to me thatthey executed the same.

Inwitness whereof, I have ncreunto setmy hand and affixed my official seal, the
day aud year In this certificate first above
written. T.E.ROWAN,

Notary Public
Filed March 22, ISs7.

we law 5w C. H. DUNSMOOR, Clork.

mm mm.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THEFarmers' and Merchants' Bank of Los
Angeles and to all others Interested: Of-fice of the Farmers' and Merchants' Bank
of Los Angeles, February 17, 1687. In ac-
cerdancc with a resolution adopted at
a meeting of the Directors of the Farm-
ers' and Merchants' Bank of Los Augeles,
held at the office of tho corporation, this
day, a special meeting of tbe stockhold-
ers of said corporation is hereby called, the
same to be held, tit the olllce of the corpora-
tion. In the office of the Farmers' and Mer
chants' Bank ol Los Angeles, corner of Maip
and Jommcrcial streets, in the Cityof i osAngeles, County ol Los Angeles, State of
California, ou Monday, the ninth (9th) dsy
of May, 1887, at the hour of 4 o'clock r. a',
or. that dAy. to take info consideration and
deolde upon the pro: osttton to iucrease the
capital stock of said corporation from twohundred thousand (8200,000) dollars,divided
intotwo hundred (2 :0) shares of oue thou-
sand (?:000) dollars each, tbe present capital
of the corporation, toflvchundred thousand
($500,0001 dollars, to be divided into five
hundred (500) shares nt oue thousand (11000)
dollars each. I.W. HELLMAN,President

John Milneb. Secretary. fI9TuAF-may9
SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY.?a posl-

tivo cure for Catarrh, Dlptheria and CaukeiMouth. C. F. Heinzeman, agent, Los Angeles. w

BANKINDBOCwBS.

'^^^¥rst national bani m
or los anoelbi.

Capital stock MOuUKM). I
Surplus 100.000. 'mWM

K. F. BPENCE Presides* " I^H.J. F. crank Vice-president flJ. M. ELLIOTT Cashier

Directors?J. D. Blcknell, J. F. Crank, H. jfl, Mabury, E. F. Bpence, WilliamLaoy, <? H. HjbH
Mott, J. H. Elliott. auH

Stockholders?R*tate of AH. Wllooz, ?. H issnl
h. Wltherby, H. H Mott, J. F Crank, A. a, SBBnlLankershiin, E Hnllenbeck, E. K. Spsnce, MmU
H. Mabury. F. Q Story, L. H. Carlton, las. '1McCoy, J. D. Blcknell. WilliamLacy, J. U. %
Elliott. Bull mmm

LOS ANGELES COUSTT BASI, 9
Temple Block, Los Angeles, OaL mmm
Capital Stock paid Op, ?100,000. W^L}

Reserve Fund, 0100,000.
JOHN E, PLATER President. mmm
R 8. BAKER Vice-President, mCEO. H. STEWART Cashier. J

DIBECTOBS. wMt
H L. MaclSbsil, Jotham Bixbt, j
John E. Plats*, RobsktS. Bakbb, M
John A. Paxton, Obo. W. Pbbsoott, m

R. M Widnbv. mmm
gjt\y-v,vwand Sill Exchange: On Saa

Franc sco. New York, London, Paris, Berlin 'm
aud Frankfort, jk^?W

0V Boy Exchanges on all parts el she SflpJJ
United States and Europe. jBjJB

sTsbt-Receive Money on open aeooaat 'I^BSland certificate of deposit, and do a gsneral flbanking and exchange business. BjJH
FARMERS' and MERCHANTS'BAIK 1

« OP LOB ANGELES.
istahlished in 1M *Mm

Pai.l -Up Capital 0800,000. .flB
surplus and Reserve Fund.. ?000,000. 'MmTotal ?700,000. mmm

Isaiah w. Bellman Pr aidant
L. C. Goodwin Vice-President m
John Milnek Seoretary '!|^RJJ

hoard or directors.
Isalas W. Hellman, I John B. OrMsß. j
O W Childs, | c. E. M*Phil. Gamier, i J. B. Lankertbim mm
C. Ducommun, | Jose MascareL M|J|
tJkW Exchange for sale on New York, m\mLoudon, Frankfort, Dublin, Paris and Bar- -MMin. Receive deposits and Issue their ear- 1

iScatcs. Buy end sell Governments, State, ~9County and CityBonds. ,1

Southern California National Bank, mmNadeau Black.

JOHN I. REDICK President 1.. N. breed Vice-President MWM. F. BOSBYSHBLL Cashier mm\
Paid in Capital ?100,000. mmmAuthorized Capital ?500,000. r^iH
Dlrectors-L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell. H.A. Barclay, Charles E Day, Alexander Pen- mney, D. M. Graham, X C. BnsbrsheU, M. WMHagan, Frank Rader, WlMam F. BoabrsaeU, mm\\\John I. Redick. fM-tf

Los Angeles Savings Bank, j
130 NORTH MAINSTREET. JKMi

Capital 0300,000 I
L. C. GOODWIN Preside**- mMM
J. V. WACHTEL SbcRBTABT M

T. W. Hellman, John B. Platbb,
Robert 8. uakeb, John A. Paxton, mm

L. C. Goodwin. :|BJJI
Term deposits willbe received in same ol

$1(0 and over. Ordinary deposits la sums Bjbbbl
of tinand over.

tfSsr-.Money to loan on first-class real SjJI
Los Angeles, July 1.1854. ]vltf

Los Angeles National Bank, 9
Cor. First and Spring; Sts. BjH

surplus OPStOOO 'mm
Capital ?300,000 S

GEO H. BONEBRAKE.. President. I
JOHN BRYSON, Sb Vice-President. mm*
V. C. HOWES Cashier. MMj

DIRECTORS.
Dr. w. G Cochran, H. H. Mabkhak. \m\\\\Perry M. Green John Bbvson. Bb., MMM
Da. H. Sinsabacgh, F.C.Howes, mmm

George H. Bonebrake.

nsp-Exchango for sale on all theprlncl mmt
pai cities of the United States and Europe. 1

mtB _aBB

Maverick National Bank, I
BOiTON, MASS.

CAPITAL ... ?400,000

SURPLUS - . 400,000 'MU
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Corpora- BmSJlions solicited. fBBR
Our facilities for COLLECTIONS are ez- - -Mmcellent and we re-discount for Banks when

balances warrant it. 9aYßj|
Boston is a Reserve City, and balances

withus from Banks (not located In other B
Reserve Cities) count as a reserve. mBjB

We draw our own Exchange on London JBj
Iand the Contl ent, and make Cable Trans- 'mmm
1iersand place money by telegraph through- aßbblout the Unl ed stales and Canada. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

i loverument Bonds bought and sold, and mmm
Exchanges in Washington made for Banks "^Bwithout extra chsrge. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0We have a market tor prime flrst-olsss In- BJBBestmeut Securities, and invite proposals BBSffrom States, Counties and Cities when issu- JSfl

ing bonds. -SBBBJWe do a seneral Banking business, and Mminvite correspondence.
ASA P. POTTER, Pree'dent. m\\JOS. W. WORK. Cashier. i«29w*«-»f mMt

L, lJlMaSSs.lt t .t± A«>.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY, \u25a0
Lumber Dealeijs,

MA NUFACTTRERS Or
oaors, Windows. Blinds. Stairs, MtW

STAIR BAIL, BALLTJSTERS,
Newell Posts, and mill work of every de- Jsbbbblscriptiou, and dealers in Lime, etc
538 N. Alameda St? Uos Angelea.

Willamette Steam MillsLumbering &
Manufacturing Company, H

Formerly the Oregon Lumber Company. 9
oreson Plneana California Rentood Luier

Of every description at their new raid

Oi i<ate. Chavez aid Hlsiloi Streets. -9
<Ye have ftflue stock of LATHS, PICKETS mmmSHINGLES and FINISHING LUMBER

of a superior ?inality. IBS!We are also prepared to nilorders on short ssnnllotice lor bu ding materials of every de- B^H«ription. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0IParticular attention paid to orders tor\u25a0» 3laual lengths and dimensions. BmaJOrders solicited. mmm
lyi«-tf J. A. BUBB. Ateut 1'%%%

KEPCKHOFF-OUZNKR

lilland Lumber Company, m
Mannfaeturen ot and fission Is |

Lnmber, Doors, Blinds, WlatWwt,
EASTERN OAK,ASH, HIOKOBT,

WALNUT AND POPLAjK, kmmmAnd a Eauoy of htrd Wood .
ANDALL KINDS OP "TILL~TflnT Mm\Yard and Mill,oorner Alameda a Use* BBS. j

Telephone No.8. P. O. Box na*Bkf t '^H
PERRY MOTT&OO.'g 9

LUMBER YARDS j
AND PLANING IsULLU

NO. TB OOMMI-KMAL eTTIIVfr I
saeßst .mm

\u25a0 BHILOH'S CURB, will MmmMi?. Ye cough ii?A?«-5 'mmmitis. C. F. Helmsman, agent, Lea AnsaS '^BJH


